
LEARNING METHOD AND MEDIUM
This educational activity consists of a case discussion and study
questions. The participant should, in order, read the learning objectives at
the beginning of this case discussion, read the case discussion, answer all
questions in the post test, and complete the Activity Evaluation/Credit
Request form. To receive credit for this activity, please visit
http://www.tinyurl.com/EyeOnCataract-3 and follow the instructions
provided on the post test and Activity Evaluation/Credit Request form. 
This educational activity should take a maximum of 0.75 hour to complete.

CONTENT SOURCE
This continuing medical education (CME) activity captures content 
from an expert roundtable discussion held in San Diego, California, 
on April 16, 2015.

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION
Cataract surgery is the most commonly performed surgery among adults in
the United States, and the number of patients undergoing this procedure is
continuing to increase. For patients who are identified as candidates for
cataract surgery, optimization of the ocular surface is critical for obtaining
optimal patient outcomes. There are a host of new tools that can help
cataract surgeons with their preoperative evaluations. Among these 
are several tests that are useful adjuncts for diagnosing dry eye/
meibomian gland dysfunction. The purpose of this activity is to update
ophthalmologists on recent advances in the care of patients with cataracts.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This activity is intended for ophthalmologists.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this activity, participants will be better able to:
• Select appropriate medication regimens for suppressing
postoperative inflammation in high-risk patients

• Demonstrate optimal IOL selection, knowledge of appropriate
refractive targets, and understanding of strategies for achieving
intended goals

• Describe the benefits of new diagnostic and surgical technologies 
with application to cataract surgery
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A 76-year-old woman presents
with pseudoexfoliation
glaucoma (PXG) OU that is
being treated with latanoprost,
0.005%, 1 drop in each eye at

bedtime. Optic nerve examination shows a
cup-to-disc ratio of 0.7 and vertical
elongation with superior thinning.  

Her best corrected visual acuity is 20/60
and intraocular pressure (IOP) is 18 mm Hg,
with a maximum of 23 mm Hg. On slit-
lamp examination, fibrillar deposits are
noted on the anterior lens capsule, and 
she has a significant cataract (NO3NC3),
but no evidence of phacodonesis. Notably,
however, non-contact optical biometry
shows anterior chamber depth (ACD)
measurements of 2.68 mm OD and 
2.40 mm OS.  Pseudoexfoliation syndrome (PXF) is commonin the cataract surgery population because it isan age-related disorder that increases the riskfor glaucoma and the incidence of cataracts.1,2Pseudoexfoliation syndrome also increases therisk for various complications during and aftercataract surgery (Table 1).3 Therefore, it isimportant that surgeons recognize PXFpreoperatively so that they can implement thebest strategies to manage these challenges. 

Whereas the diagnosis of PXF was alreadyestablished in this patient, in some cases, PXFcan be subtle. A good way to visualize thefibrillar deposits on the anterior capsule is toretroilluminate the eye through a dilated pupil.Subtle deposits become obvious. Gonioscopy isalso helpful for identifying PXF because there is

usually pigment in the trabecular meshworkand around the Schwalbe line. Surgeons shouldbe aware that PXF is usually a bilateralcondition, although it can be asymmetric.3
INTRAOPERATIVE
MANAGEMENT OF RISKS
Poor pupil dilation. Eyes with PXF may havesmall, poorly dilating pupils that will makesurgery more challenging. Use of a topicalnonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)preoperatively will help minimize pupilconstriction intraoperatively. NSAIDs can beadministered topically before surgery or addedinto the infusion in combination withphenylephrine using a commercially availableproduct approved for intracameraladministration. In addition, surgeons canemploy strategies for pupil enlargement,

including viscodilation with ophthalmicviscosurgical devices (OVDs), combining ahighly cohesive agent that will open the pupiland maintain space in the anterior chamberwith a dispersive OVD that will coat theendothelium and be retained duringmanipulation, insertion of iris hooks (Figure 1),or placement of a pupil expansion ring.
Zonular weakness. Zonular weakness is aprimary concern when performing cataractsurgery in eyes with PXF because it can lead to lens dislocation and vitreous loss.Phacodonesis noted preoperatively is a sign of zonular weakness and can be detected withor without dilation. Phacodonesis was notobserved in this patient, although she didmanifest with an intereye difference in ACD,which is another clue to zonular weakness.Anecdotally, either eye can have zonularweakness because the laxity can cause the lensto sit more anteriorly or posteriorly. Placement of a device to support the capsuleand facilitate safe surgery should be done ineyes with zonular insufficiency. Options includestandard flexible iris hooks and capsularretention rings. Modified iris hooks in whichthe hook has a wider angle will encompassboth the iris and anterior capsulorhexis andmay be particularly useful for eyes with PXF. Several different types of capsule-retainingdevices for expanding the capsular bag arealso available; they differ in design, indicationsfor use, and the timing of their insertionduring the procedure. The most commonlyused is the standard round capsular tensionring (CTR) that helps maintain capsular bagexpansion. However, once the CTR is placed,the remaining epinucleus and cortex are oftendifficult to remove because of the pressureexerted by the CTR against the capsular bag.Alternatively, a modified CTR, which is an open C-shaped loop with 8 equally spacedindentations of 0.15 mm, can be used when asignificant amount of lens or cortical materialremains. The indentations, which are gapspaces where the CTR is not exerting pressureagainst the capsular bag, allow for easierremoval of the residual material. 
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Figure 1. Iris hooks for pupillary dilation.

Figure 2. Inferiorly dislocated intraocular lens and
capsular bag complex in a patient with PXF.
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Intraoperative Postoperative

Poor pupil dilation

Zonular weakness

Capsular rent/rupture

Intraoperative pressure
spikes

Prolonged inflammation

Capsular phimosis

IOL subluxation/dislocation

Table 1. Cataract Surgery Challenges and Risks
in Eyes With Pseudoexfoliation Syndrome

Abbreviation: IOL, intraocular lens.



capsular phimosis can be treated by using anNd:YAG laser to create cruciate incisionsthrough the circumferential anterior capsuleband to relax the contraction forces.
SURGICAL TECHNIQUES
Capsulotomy. Considering the potential for IOL subluxation/dislocation in eyes with PXF,some surgeons may aim for a smaller sizecapsulotomy according to the idea that it willhelp to maintain good IOL position. However, it is better to create a larger capsulotomy thatwill make cataract removal easier, minimizezonule stress, and decrease the risk forpostoperative capsule phimosis.3 Using afemtosecond laser that allows precise sizing of the capsulotomy and assuming an optic sizeof 6.0 mm, we consider a diameter of 5.3 to 5.5 mm optimal for enabling safe surgerywithout compromising IOL stabilitypostoperatively in eyes with PXF.For surgeons who are performing capsulorhexismanually, use of trypan blue to stain the capsulehelps improve visualization of the capsule andhas an added advantage of increasing capsulestiffness,11 making it easier and safer to initiateand propagate the capsular tear.
OVDs. Ophthalmic viscosurgical devices are a valuable adjunct for enabling safe andsuccessful cataract surgery in eyes with PXF inwhich there may be increased concerns aboutthe need for corneal endothelial protection,anterior chamber maintenance, pupil dilation,lack of capsular support during nucleus andcortex removal, and expansion of the capsularbag during IOL implantation. Various types ofOVDs can be used to support different needsfor each step of the procedure.4 A dispersiveOVD can be useful for sequestering areas ofzonule dialysis or vitreous prolapse while alsoprotecting the endothelium. A cohesive OVDcan be useful for cleaving cortex from theepinucleus and capsule as well as formaintaining space and pupil viscodilation. Meticulous removal of the OVD at the end of theprocedure is also critical in these cases that arealready at increased risk for postoperative IOPspikes. This is particularly true with the use ofhigh-molecular-weight OVDs that have thegreatest potential to cause a significant andprolonged IOP elevation when left in the eye.12,13Even with meticulous viscoelastic removal, theIOP is often elevated in the early postoperativeperiod in patients with PXG.3 Medication to

prevent IOP spikes should be considered for useduring the first 24 hours after surgery toprevent this occurrence, especially in high-riskeyes with moderate to advanced glaucoma.3
Femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery.Using a femtosecond laser-assisted technique for cataract surgery in eyes with PXF offersseveral potential advantages over manualtechniques. As mentioned, laser capsulotomyavoids the challenges faced with manual creationand delivers an accurately sized and centeredopening. In addition, laser lens fragmentationincreases surgical efficiency by reducingexposure of the eye to ultrasound energy.13,14Small pupils do not preclude the use of thefemtosecond laser if the surgeon implementsstrategies to achieve adequate pupil dilation.15Concern about IOP elevation with docking ofthe eye to the laser is not a legitimate reason toexclude use of a femtosecond laser in an eyewith PXF/PXG, considering that the magnitudeof IOP elevation and its duration are muchgreater during phacoemulsification thanduring femtosecond laser treatment. 
IOL DECISIONSBoth IOL material and design can potentiallyinfluence the risk for anterior capsularphimosis and posterior capsule opacification.In the absence of a CTR, a 3-piece IOL willserve better than a single-piece lens forkeeping the bag expanded, but a single-pieceIOL constructed of a stiffer hydrophobic acrylicmaterial may also work well. The potential for late in-the-bag IOLdislocation, however, may be the main issue toconsider in IOL selection. Although this eventcan occur with all types of posterior chamberIOLs and is not prevented by a CTR,5 a 3-pieceIOL may be preferred for in-the-bagimplantation because it will allow for IOLrepositioning by iris suture fixation, thusavoiding a much more extensive IOL exchangeprocedure that could be more traumatic to thecorneal endothelium.There are also reasons to consider an anteriorchamber (AC) IOL for primary or secondaryimplantation in eyes with PXF. In a patient withPXG, however, the cataract surgeon shouldconsult with the patient’s glaucoma specialistbefore placing an AC IOL. Its use may beacceptable in a patient with open-angleglaucoma that is well controlled, and
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Although some surgeons choose to use a CTRin every PXF patient, such routine use isunnecessary and represents overuse ofexpensive technology. In addition, while apermanently placed CTR increases capsulestability in the short term, it does not preventlate intraocular lens (IOL) dislocation4,5
(Figure 2).
Prolonged inflammation. Eyes with PXF arealso at risk for increased and prolongedinflammation after cataract surgery,particularly if a pupil expansion device wasused. With that in mind, we recommendstarting a topical NSAID preoperatively andcontinuing its use for a longer duration thanusual after surgery, perhaps up to 3 months inhigh-risk patients. Although the exact timingfor initiating NSAID use is controversial,prospective comparative trials have shownbetter outcomes when the treatment wasstarted 3 days prior to surgery than whenstarted 1 day prior to surgery or when therewas no pretreatment.6-8 There may also be a need for increased use of a topicalcorticosteroid to control postoperativeinflammation in eyes with PXF, but patientsshould be closely monitored for IOP response.It is worth mentioning that the patient in thiscase was using latanoprost for treatment of herPXG. After topical prostaglandin analoguesbecame available, reports emerged associatingthem with the development of cystoid macularedema (CME) and pseudophakic CME.9,10 Onthe basis of that information, some cataractsurgeons were stopping prostaglandinanalogues prior to cataract surgery and for upto 1 month after the procedure. That practice,however, was common in the era beforeNSAIDs came into widespread use forcontrolling postoperative inflammation;glaucoma specialists today do not advocatewithholding prostaglandin analogue treatmentin patients undergoing cataract surgery. 
Anterior capsule phimosis. As anotherconsequence of zonular weakness, eyes withPXF are more prone to anterior capsulephimosis after cataract surgery. That riskprovides another reason to create a moregenerously sized capsulorhexis that will allowan adequate visual aperture, even with somecontraction. Recognizing the potential forphimosis also underscores the importance ofmore frequent postoperative follow-up toenable its early identification and timelyintervention. When identified early, anterior



particularly in an older patient in whom thereis less concern about long-term outcomes. Butan AC IOL might be considered a poor choicefor a patient considered at greater risk forneeding future glaucoma surgery, such as aperson with angle compromise or one whoseglaucoma already necessitates treatment withmultiple medications.
IOP CONTROL IN PXF/PXGPseudoexfoliation syndrome is the mostcommon identifiable cause of open-angleglaucoma,16 and performing combinedglaucoma surgery in eyes with PXG undergoingcataract surgery can be considered. Becausecataract surgery itself can result in significantand sustained IOP reduction in eyes with PXFor PXG,17 particularly if the procedure iscombined with an ab interno microinvasiveglaucoma surgery (MIGS) procedure, somepatients may no longer need to use a topicalocular hypotensive postoperatively. On the other hand, use of more intensive or prolonged corticosteroid treatmentpostoperatively to control inflammation in eyes with PXF may necessitate continuation of IOP-lowering medication.At present, 2 MIGS procedures have beenapproved by the US Food and DrugAdministration: (1) ab interno trabeculectomyusing a microelectrocautery device to remove asmall amount of tissue from the trabecularmeshwork and inner wall of the Schlemm canaland (2) placement of a trabecular microbypassmicrostent into the Schlemm canal. Otherapproaches that are still investigational includea Schlemm canal scaffold, a suprachoroidalstent for improving uveoscleral outflow, and asoft collagen implant for optimizing aqueousdrainage to the subconjunctival space. Both ofthe currently available MIGS procedures arevery learnable for cataract surgeons, and theiradoption can offer an excellent opportunity forpractice growth. Studies evaluating the effect of phacoemulsifi -cation itself on IOP in eyes with PXF or PXGreport reductions ranging from 1.1 to 5.6 mm Hg,with a slight decrease in medication use and an increased likelihood of postoperative IOPspikes.16 A meta-analysis of studiesinvestigating the trabecular microbypassmicrostent plus phacoemulsification inpopulations that include eyes with PXF foundthat the combined procedure results insignificantly greater reductions in IOP and

glaucoma medication use compared withphacoemulsification alone.18 Results of aprospective nonrandomized study of ab internotrabeculectomy found that in eyes with PXF,mean IOP at 1 year was lowered by 12.3 mm Hgfrom a baseline of 29.0 mm Hg.19 Intraocularpressure-lowering was greater in eyes with PXFthan in those without PXF and lower when thetrabeculectomy procedure was combined withcataract surgery. However, the effects of MIGS procedures onIOP are relatively modest compared with thoseof traditional glaucoma surgeries, and so MIGSmay be an option to consider for decreasingthe medication burden in patients with mild orperhaps moderate glaucoma. Hypothetically,MIGS may be particularly attractive for eyeswith PXF, considering evidence that such eyesrespond less well to topical IOP-loweringmedications than do eyes with primary open-angle glaucoma.5 MIGS procedures, however,may not be appropriate for eyes with moreadvanced glaucoma that require a lower target IOP. The staging of cataract surgery and glaucomasurgery can differ according to the type andseverity of the glaucoma. For example, in eyeswith narrow-angle or primary angle-closureglaucoma, cataract surgery alone may open theangle and result in similar or greater IOPlowering with less morbidity than willcombined cataract/trabeculectomy surgery.20,21
SUMMARYCataract surgery in the setting of PXF ischallenging because PXF is associated withdenser cataracts, poor pupil dilation, loosezonules, elevated IOP, capsular phimosis, andprolonged postoperative inflammation. It isimportant for surgeons to recognize PXFpreoperatively by carefully examining for thetelltale signs of anterior capsular and pupillarymargin deposits, heavy pigmentation in theangle, and phacodonesis. Occasionally,however, lens instability during surgery is thefirst clue to the diagnosis. To optimize the safety and success of cataractsurgery in eyes with PXF, surgeons should takeadvantage of the benefits of the various OVDs,use mechanical and pharmacologic pupillarydilation techniques as needed, implementappropriate strategies for capsular support,and control IOP and inflammationpostoperatively.
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